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future Home of the New Farmers NationalBank of Quarryville
The new mam office foi the booth aieas. a huge vault of decoiative ceramic tile floor, and aSI of L buildup will

Faimeis National Bank of Quai- lemfoimed conciete. pm ate of has front and .eai enhances foi Ihe exteno =

A Wlde ovelhan g aiound the en-
ivville has broken giound for fices. a confeience and board cuslomei convenience fiom park- ' ®,T “I. °.. tue building will provide wea-
constiucnon at the comer ot loom a bookkeeping and audit ing aieas A d.iveup iv.ndow is tamWha*f taS tue

Fouith and Chestnut Sheets, control room, and employes located on the Chestunt Sheet colored precast ~ \ll nunation The night depository
Ouamville. Aithm E Biown, lounge side Provisions foi a futuie panels aiouuu i -

Pn tth qtwet and will be
Piesident. announced The ex- The building was designed by second window ha\e been includ- windows vvill be of giej e 1

illuminated thro u a h out the
pansion is in keeping with the Seidle Slocum & Smith, Aichi- e d. which w.ll be opeiated by a glaie reducing insulating gla~ injted thi ou B hout the

continued giowth of the bank tects of Aidmore, Pennsylvania pneumatic tube Two lines of Aluminum window and d =
.

.

and the Quanyville aiea The inteilor woik consisting of Cais will be able to cucle the fianies will have a medium The entue propel ty will be fc

The new building contains ap- vault equipment, maible telleis building with enhances fiom bionzecoloi tl
.

actl 'e Jy tr^Tndlawns Com-
uioximatelv 9000 square feet counteis, and check desks will be both Fouith and Chestnut Off sheet customei paikmg ed aieas. trees and

a WTtoUent' f».n.51.«l by W.lbnson Assoc- St,eel. The d.He-up foe,l.l,es ~11 be p.ov.ded to. .h.,0 three plot™ »' tl“?*
foi stoiage and an additional iates, Inc, of Philadelphia Paul £ ne pi elected with a full canopv cns At the South end of the by the middle ot next .

vault The fiist flooi has a con- D Risk of Quanyville is the Gen-
tinuous line of ten telleis win- eial Contiactoi
nows sale deposit and coupon The lobby is designed with a

HARVESTORE multiplies
manpower and iandpower UiUMttllJlu

Latin American Ag Firm
Elects First President

The new 1\ foimed Latin Amei- Don of agncultii’al pioducts,
kan Agi (business Development thus contiibutmg to the pioht-
Coipoiation (LAAD), a v online able development ol ugucultiue
of 12 majoi coiportions, ic in L.u,nAmeuca
tcntlv announced the election of Halom will make his headqnai-
James T Ha'om as piesiclent and ttis in New Yoik wheie LAAD
chief executive oflicei has opened an office at 680 sth

An expeuenced executee with Avenue The coipoiation expects
ovei 20 yeais in Cential and to establish offices at suitable
South Am e i ican activities, locations in Laiin Ameiica aftei
Halom was foimeilv vice piesi- a peuod ot opeialing expeaence
acnt of the Latin Amencan He will be lesponsible to the
G'oup of W R Giace & Co, LA \D Boaid of Dnectois made
New Yoik up ot tepiesentatives ot the tol-

Halom, also named a dnecloi lowing shaieholdeis
will succeed Fied S Oith, Bank Adela Investment Companj,
of Ameiica vice piesident who Bank of Ameiica Boiden Inc
seived as inteum piesident of Caigill Inc, Cateipillai Tiactoi
LAAD since its foimation in Jan- Co , CPC International Inc,
uaiy Deeie and Companv Dow Chem

As piesident Halom will have ical Companj, Geibei Pioducts
executive i foi im- Companj, Monsanto Companv
plementing companv policies cle Rdston Punna Companj and
signed to piomote efficient pio Suiiidaid Flint and Steamship
duction pi ocessmg and distiibu Company

Chemical Defleecing
Gives Longer Fibers

Chcmuallv cMU eo wool had Mom staple lengths ol fleeces
Mciiificaihlv ni.il> i -tuple vii e 9 7f> centimeteis lo* tiCuted
]._ngih and a m |K,untage sheep and 888 cm foi conven
o' shoit fibciN tt ni ‘i wiiLioii tiorallv shorn contiols Tins
dlv shorn woo, ,n t j'cnmciits chfieicnce was expected Mis
icpoiled bv a t Si>\ •. k lm Hoinihm said since the lieated

Mi 5 Maiv E llonuban of sheep \uc delleeced to the skin
USDA-, Agin uP in .I Hc-.<ith vx hue some wool is lelt on con
Scivice -peaking tin b2nd an unlionalh shom -bleep
i ual mttline, o! fm \meiiuin
Society of \nhru.l S' dice L m 7nc‘ ltUl ° °* IO P 10 nout:

\l’sitv Folk leun K .1 -cubed 7 to 1 101 tlfi‘!ted
openmenls at -Sid, =beep and b to 1 Jo- convention
in association will 1) thr F abv sbo ‘ n animals The SRS
Temll \RS li iif uc i-t cind Ruc'l \‘ool technologist ‘•aid the diflei
I Wilson \RS b'onii tiicmn eIICL 15 !><*'tl' allnbuted to the

=noi hlxis insulting iiom see
In the ('piiinnn- 2h a ec t> i n

,
, .

>e Hinge llif.su. u(d .noi al o"d in the com entionallj

oosc oi 24 mil. li .'ins oi mclo a.ioinuool
jjhospnain''it pci kno’irm of rh > 'entlh of fibu ir *op ave.
htKh w i.li. o, SI ih 14 and d Q ,, tLrMm ,. leis tOl lhe
v( j e d< 11 t. a i 'I. k h 2 ' I u fP'.
i.ndO'i (1 uniiois i e 10 nb> oup dc ileeced with the e\pd i

j>iol( s-ion , -Ina n- on M nch mental cnomical and 597 cm loi


